
Dharma cakra Starting mantra

Samgacchadhvani samvadadhvani sam vo mananisi janatam,
Devabhagani yathapiirve samjanana upasate.

Samanii va akutih samana hrdayanivah,
Samanamastu vo mano yatha vah susahasati.

"Sarrigacchadhvam" means to build a strong, well-knit
society where there shall be no exploitation, no superiority

complex or inferiority complex.

"Sarrivadadhvam" means that you are to be guided by
that supreme Spirit that makes you speak in the same line,

that is your language must not have any ambiguity. It

should be free from all ambiguities. It should be clear,

conclusive and decisive. You should know that the source

of all creation, and also the source of all microcosm, is the

Supreme Progenitor. You should know that from the

Supreme Progenitor cometh all the microcosms.

"Sarrivo manarrisi janatam". You should know that the
source of all creation, and also the source of all

microcosm, is the Supreme Progenitor. You should know

that from the Supreme Progenitor cometh all the

microcosms.

"Devabhagam yathapurve samjanana upasate."

Let us share our wealth without differentiation, like sages

of the past, so that all may enjoy the universe.

"Samani va akuti". When everything cometh from the

same source, from the same Progenitor, and when finally

everything goeth back to the same desideratum, there

must be the same aspirations, the same longing, in the

heart of each and every individual.

"Samanahrdayanivah". When everything comes from

the same Progenitor and moves along the same path

towards the supreme culminating point So let everybody

feel that everybody In this expressed universe belongs to

the same big human family.

"Samanamastu vo manoyatha vah susahasati." All

microcosms come from the same Macrocosm, and finally,

all microcosms will become one with the same Singular

Macrocosm.

Source : Caryacarya -1 and Anand vachnamritam - 3

Dharma cakra Completion mantra

Nltyani shuddhani nirabhasam nirakarani niraii^janam;
Nityabodhani cidanandam Gururbrahma namamyaham.

"NItyam" Means "Unchangeable", that which is

permanent, which does not undergo any change.

"Shuddham". An object as it should be, in a condition or

form as it should be, and remaining in that form or

condition, is called shuddha.

"Nirabhasam". That which cannot be conceptualized.

"Nirakaram". The entity which is under no bondage of

limitation, either of time, person or space, cannot be

under any bondage of shape or size.

"Nirainjanam". That entity which is spotless, or which

has no black spots,

"Nityabodham" The entity who knows fully about each

and every object, each and every mind, each and every

jiivatma, about everything in this creation

"Cidanandam" So Cidananda is also the Cognitive

Faculty or He who is always in bliss.

"Gururbrahma namamyaham" salutations to that

Brahma in the form of Guru.

Source : Ananda Vacanamrtam Part 3

Gurupuja Mantra

Akharidamaridalakaram vyaptani yena caracaram;
Tatpadam darshitam yena tasmae Shrii Gurave namah.
Ajina'na timira'ndhasya jin^a'na'injana shala'kaya';
Caksurunmiilitam yena tasmae Shrii Gurave namah.
Gurur Brahma Gurur Visnu Gurur Devo Maheshvarah;
Gurureva Paramah Brahma tasmae Shrii Gurave namah.

Akhahda.... namah. Salutations to that respected

Guru having the form of an unbroken, undivided circle,

by whom the movable and immovable worlds are

pervaded, by whom the supreme stance of salvation is

shown.

Ajin^ana namah. Salutations to that respected Guru

by whom the eyes of one blinded by the darkness of

ignorance are opened with a stick that applies the

O

Gurur Brahma... namah.The Guru as Supreme

Progenitor, the Guru as Guardian, the Guru as the one

who has the withdrawing power, the Guru who alone is

the Supreme Subject - salutations to that respected

Guru.

Source : Caryacarya -2 and Anand Vachnamritam -3

Prariama Mantra

Tava dravyam Jagatguro tubhyameva samarpaye."

"Your article Is being offered to You, is being offered at

Your altar."

Source : Anand Vachnamritam - 3

Pitr purusebhyo namah rsi devebhyo namah.
Brahmarpanam Brahmahavir
BrahmagnaoBrahmariahutam.

Brahmaeva tena gantavyam Brahmakarma

samadhina.

Pitrpurusebhyo namah: Salutations to the ancestors

Rsidevebhyo namah: Salutations to the god-like rsis

Brahmarpariarh: The act of offering is Brahma

Brahmahavir: That which is offered is Brahma

Brahmagnao: The one to whom the offering is made is

Brahma

Brahmanahutam: The person making the offering is

Brahma.

Brahmaeva tena gantavyam: Brahma is the goal

Brahmakarma samadhina: One will merge in Brahma

after completing the duty assigned to him/her by Brahma.

Source : Caryacarya -3

Note: After finishing your bath, before drying your body,

recite the following mantra while performing the

prescribed mudra and looking at any luminous object.




